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fXy We jo to press this week in haste.
Opi, eHdtfrq ' will please excuse us, if the

j. paper lack in interest. We. lost two days
ojl last, weeVartd consequently bad to gain two

of day thi week., '.!),. t

P!

No FoBEtou Nrws-- A dispatch dated

'Sandy 'Ilqok, , Saturday,. March, 2410
P. M.," says: No sign o tlio steamer At-- .

Innthrrefc ' It is now blowing n perfect gale

from Ihe'nbr thwtfst; $0 "that" there is but
little rea8onvlorbolieve' she will arrive to- -

nisrni. .we are sorry 10 disappoint.

readers, wq-,ar- anxious news;

i '"i l !'? I'' iii

our
for the but

going llie founds of the prtpr, copied from

th Cincinnati "Commercial, in to

j the Kentucky Trust Company Bank, is'un- -

tru? in.,every j)HrucuiBr,;-onii-aiuuia- to
deceive. We did not publish it, because we

knew tbe commissioners had made no report,

nnd.did'not I'xpctt'tb make report at th

re$njj ejrof'tlwIfcnton "Circuilj Court.:

New, .A DVEn,TisBMJNT8.JI. B. .Smith,
Knq.i. ijflurs fipme. valuable, town property
for sale. We believe it i.s what is known as

the Dtlhhrim property
f." M. Knight, '''Attorney for government

claimants, 'Wasiiirigfon Cityinvites alten- -

uqu to, it .lactiucs tor uiumuin uouniy
Land Warrant.!, i ;i

.CouBT.or Pommon Plkas.t The Spring
Tern, which commenced last, Wednesday,
closed on Saturday.1 "' " - ''

The business transacted was unimportant.

No, State jeae;soa No jury
tii:d..u No important litigation, No bills of

indictment wore found by the Grand Jury.
About fifty eases were disposed of, by con-

fession of judgment? discontinuance,'' and
J IM.: . . '' .... .

sale of property,,,. .;..., . ,: ,.,..,!,,..,...:

AccpiW.'-rj- A. l.al named Joseph Schoul- -

er,, was ..thrown from a horse on Thursday
liif't, near the Pomeroy Salt Furnaco, and

iVm1yVthfugh'-ud- t dangerously hurt.- - At

last accounts tie was recovering slowly.1
'

The Ostcnd Conference.
Our readers doubtless remember some-

thing about the meeting of American dip'o-mat- s

at Ostend, in Belgium, and at
in Prussia, held fast October,

Messrs Buchanan, Mason, and Soule.togeth-c- r

with Sickles, Saunders, end other ''lesser
lights," gathered' together to Consult about
Cuba." The Locofoco papers denied that
any such Conference had been held; and
it vould have been greatly to the credit of
the country if they had spoken the truth.
Congress did not believe these Locofoco pa
pers, and called on the President for the
"documents," which he was obliged to do
liver. The proceedings of that conference
art now published to the .world, and must,
we think, ever be regarded as a foul blot
upon our national escutcheon.

It appears from the record that the con
fdrenco was the result of speciil instructions
frbm ' the " Administration at Washington,
transmitted by Mr. Marcy, Secretary of
btatq,tQ Mr,rSoule, Minister to Spain. It
was not. a, mere voluntary meeting, 6n! the

'" lur ruiisuuHUOU, an
social enjoyment, or recreation. , The con- -

ferencp(as held, and the result of the de
liberations of thew diplomats was furward
ed to Mr. Marcy. Wo have this document
before us, and shall endeavor to giro our
readers the substance of it. They say:

1. An immediate eflort ought to be made
to purchase Cuba of Spain, at any price for
which it can be obtained, not exceeding the
sum of, '

7 dollars. ,

. 2.. All our neociations should be open
frank; and pubhuj i r i

' 3; It is, in the opinion of these cmbassa
dors impossible for the United States to ge
along without it. , She must have it ',

4. The interests of Spain would be great
iy promoted by tlx transfer. "Just look,
sny they to Spain, "what a tremendous pile
. f i .
vi wuiiey we can anortt to give you tor it

- it would ityjaulroads. all over.your king
Hum, ucciu uur resources, eaucate your
e.Mdron,' pay off all your debts, and make
your nation rich, '

powerful, and contented
uoa never was, is not now, and

uevej. can,be worth any thing to you. It
nly an encumbrance.- - And then, the prob

ability is, if yoti don't sell it; you will lose
u anyhow. You had better take the money
you ii never have another such a chanco.
, 5. If Spsin will not sell it, then we must
tke'it from her by force we must .rob her
or her possessions. Ou this point, permit
us to quot the language of tho manifesto

" Should the Cubans themselves rise in
revolt against the oppression which they

a..-- i u iuuci, iiu nuiiinii power couin prevent cm
xens of the United States and liberal mindec
mca of other countries from rushing to their
assistance. Besides, the present is an age
iif adventure, in which restless and daring
spirits abound in every portion of the world.
It is not- improbable, therefore, that Cuba
may be wrested from Spain by a successful
revolution; and in that event she will lose
both the island and the price which We' are
now willing to pay for it--- a price far beyond
what was ever paid by onopeoplejlo another
for any province. '

,

"'It' is' certain that, should the Cubans
themselves organize an Insurrection against
the Spanish government,' and should other
independent nations come to the aid of Spain
in the' contcsr.'no human power could, in
our opinion, 'prevent the people and govern-
ment of the Unit, d, Stales from taking part
irt siieh civil - f jn support of their neigh-
bors and ' But if Spain, deaf to the
Voice of her own interest, and actuated by

stubborn pride and a false sen? ot honor,
, should, ret .(jjq. toll- Cufra to. the unitei

Gaiibukb otei a DsAti CiAt. He rj
sVerd mad 6q 'Change yetteidar In re

f tb Jbe' denih of Nicholas, wlih the'uddi

government under such circumstances.
ia the first law of nature,

with states as well as with ind Viduals all
nations have, at different periods, acted upon
this maxim.:! Although it has been made
the pretext for committing flagrant injustice,
us in the partition of Foland, ana other
similar casus which history records, yet the
principle itself,'' though often abused," ,lias
always been recognized.

V 1 he United States have never aoquired
a foot of territory except by fair purchase,
or,' as in the case of Texas, upon the free
and voluntary application of the people of
that independent state, wao uesired to blend
their destinies with our own. I Even our ac
quisitions from Mexico are no exception to
the rule, because although we might'have
claimed them bv the r'nrht Of eonnuest. in a
just war, yet; we purchased them for what
was then considered a lull and ample equiv
alent. Our past history forbids that we
should acquire the island Of Cuba without
the consent of SDain.' unless lustified bv the
treat law of " We hntst,
m' any e'veht'.'presefve ' our bwrt conscious
rectitude, and ottrown t. "Whilst
pursuing this course, wo can afford to die
regard the censures of the world, to which

9 hnv bn so ofUiV fl ltd 80 Unjustly eXl
posed. After we thall have offered bpam a
price for Uuba, far beyond ttt present value,
and this shall have been refuted, it mil then
be time to tonsider the question, Does Cuba,
in the vossession of Spain, seriously endan
ger our internal peace and the existence of
jur cherished Union! ' should this question
be answered in the affirmative, then by every
law, human anddivine, rce should be justified
m westing it from bpaih, if we possess the
power; and this upon the very same pnnci
pie that would justify an individual in tear-

ing down the burning' house of his neigh
bor, if there were no other means of pre
venting the flames from destroying his own

"home. ,

"Under such circumstances, we ought
neither to count the cest nor regard the
odds which Spain might enlist against us
We forbear to enter into the question wheth-
er the present condition of the island would
justify such a measure. We should, how
ever, be recreant to our duty, be unworthy
of our gallant forefathers, Wd Commit base
treason against 'our posterity, should we
ptrmit Cuba to be Africanized and become
a second St. Domingo, with all its attendant
horrors to the white race, and suffer the
flame to extend to our own neighboring
shores, seriously to endanger or actually to
consume the fair fabric of bur Union.

"We fear that the course and Current of
events are rapidly tending towards such a

!itas'.rophe... We, however, hope for the
best, though we ought certainly to be pre
pared for the worst. ..We, alo forbear to
nyestigatethe present condition of the ques-

tious at issue between the United States and
Spain. A long scries of injuries to our
people have been committed in Cuba by
Spanish officials, and are unredressed. Hut
recently.a most flagrant outrage on the rights

f American citizens and on the nag ot the
United States, was perpetrated in the harbor
of Havanaunder circumstances which, with-

out immediate redress, would have justified
resort to measures of war in vindication

of our national honor.
"That outrage is not only unatoned, but

10 Spanish government has deliberately
sustained the acts of its subordinates and
assumed the responsibility attaching to themi
coining could more impressively teach us
the danger to which those peaceful relations
it has ever been the policy of the United
States to cherish with foreign nations, are
constantly exposed, than the circumstances
of the case. Situated as Snain and the
United States are, the latter have forborne
to resort to extreme measures; but this
course cannot, with due regard to their own
dignity as an independent nation, continue,
and our recommendations now submitted
are dictated by the firm belief that the ces
sion of Cuba to the United States, with stip
illations as beneficial to opain as those sug
'ested, is the only mode of settlmir all past

... .1 . i .i .
uuiereuces, ana. oi securing me tw.o- - coun
tiies against future collisions."

In plain English, this means, the United
States are determined to have Cuba, at all

hazards. Beine a little afraid of Encland
and France, as well as the public sentiment
of the Free States, they would rather pay
a hundred millions or so of the people's
money for it, than risk a war of conquest,
But if Spain cannot be tempted, coaxed, or
frightened into selling it, then we must cast
about immediately, (while Spain is rent with
internal feuds, and England and France are
busy with Russia,) to find some sort of pre
text for making a warlike attack upon the
island, and forcibly .wresting it from Spain
The pretexts urged, are: 1, That Cuba may
be Africanizwd; or, in other words, slavery
may be abolished in Cuba It would never
dp for a free people to allow a neighboring
state to abolish slavery. . It might endan
ger "the fair fabric of our cherished Union."
If Cuba attempts to give frfiedorii to her
slaves America the land of the free must
send an invading army there to conquer the
country, cut it up into slave states, and an
ncx it to this land of liberty. 2. If Cuba
does not attempt to free her slaves, then we
must try some other plan to get into a fight,

Perhaps we can persuade some of the dis
contented spirits of Cuba to rebel against
the government, and then encoufage filli

bustering expeditions from this country. If
not, then we must pretend that Spain has
insulted us, and nothing but Cuba will ap
pease our national wrath, or' heal our woun

ded national honor.
We repeat, this whole affair is in th

highest degree disgraceful, and every man
engaged in it, from the President up to Mr,

Buchanan, should receive the condemnation
of honest men everywhere.

' But if the proceedings thus far were dis

graceful, the termination is mysterious and
laughable. Secretary Marcy, who instiga
ted the affair, and at whose suggestion the
conference was held, fearing that Buchanan
whose name appears first on the manifesto,
mijiht gain some ascendancy over, him in

his raco for the Presidency, or judging from

the recent elections that tho popular senti-

ment of the country was opposed to his fi-

libustering views, replied to this note, throw-

ing cold wsir on the wholo movement.
This so enraged Soule,' that he resigned his
commission aid returned to Washington in

than at presentsTsUtEFi OTOTyne-CTeriT-B"

nectorsnt is confidently reoommenilsd in all such
tjiefli it rarely fails to cum, and always gives
nftmfnrt mil vn

Sao Njchts. n another column we pub
lish tho Constitution of this Locofoco secret

political organization. , Councils of this Or-

der have been organized in almost every

county in Ohio, by administration officials.

Its members consist thlefly of foreigners,
Roman Catholics, end, office-holde- or of--

B teekers,;'of the 'Locofoco party.' Its
principal object is to expose the secrets and
defeat the organization of Know Nothings.
These Sag Nichts aie queer fellows. A
few months ago, when the Know Nothings
refused to admit them as members, they
became terribly opposed to secret political

societies, and denounced them in the bitter
est terms, as conspiritors, incendiaries, mid

night assassins, dee. And yet, scarce three
little months roll round until we find these
same patriotic gentlemen sneaking away to

some secret hiding-plac- e, to talk over mat

ters pertaining to another secret midnight
political organization, What a world we

'" '' ' '"--
" ' ''live in! 7'

; Locofoco Nominations ih Cincibnati.- -
Tbe different factions of the great Locofoco

party of Cincinnati seem to have buried the
hatchet, and united together once more, for
the sake of the spoils. At a convention re-

cently held, J. J. Faran, the great Anti-Nebras-

Bolter, was nominated for Mayor,
and the balance of the ticket is a strange
mixture of the "faithful" with the fag-en-

of the different factions. Talk about Fu-

sion! If this is not Fusion, what is?.',
. ..

Letter jrom Fankt Fern. We are not
among the most ardent admirers of Fanny.
Since the appearance of "Ruth Hall," we

have had no relish for any of her produc-

tions. At the same time, we desire to see
fair-pla- y among publishers. A new book

has been extensively advertised and noticed
by the press, entitled, "Tho Life and Beau
ties of Fanny Fern." In some of the no-

tices, it is asserted that this is a: veritable
history of Fanny, published under her own

guarantee. This is not true. In a letter,
addressed to editors, Fanny denies all con-

nection with or knowledge of the book in
question, or any other book purporting to

give "Sketches of Fanny Fern." "Fern
Leaves," "Little Ferns," and "Ruth Hall,"
are the only books she has ever published.

Slave Cask in Coicmbds. The Rev.
Mr. Dennison, an Episcopal clergyman, of
Louisville, Ky., and son-in-la- of John Ty- -

er, recently lost a female slave, named Ro- -

setta Armstead, which had been given to
iis wife by her father. Mrs. Dennison died

recently, leaving a young babe, , Mr, Den-

nison requested a relative, Dr. Miller, lo
take the girl Rosetta back to Virginia; as a
nurse for his little child. The suspension
of navigation on the Ohio, made it necessary
for the Dr. to travel by railroad, via. Co- -

umbus. Here the facts ' became known,
and the girl was legally released, and de
clarcd free. Mr. Dennison came on and
endeavored to persuade her to return with

lim; but she preferred freedom to slavery,

f slaveholder wish to remove their "chat
tels" from one slave state to another, they
must be careful how they travel over free
soil.

River and Harbor Improvements'
Tneveto.

We have been looking with some anxietv
since wedjscovured the.faie of the St. Clair
Flats bill, to find out what became nf ihe bi

for the improvement of ihe Savannah River
We early expressed the opinion that we did
nut believe the President dare veto a South
ern bill, and it turns oui we were right. Th
following extract Irom ih 'Washington
correspondence of the New York Courier
and Enquirer, tells the wholo story in terse
and vigorous language easy to be under
stood:

It is ascertained that ihe Presidont has
suppressed the bill for ihe Improvement
the St. CI n i r Hats and the St. Marv river
in Michigan, passed by a two-iliir- d vote
both Houses. Ilii8 bill originated in the
Senate, and was passed by the House as
counterpoise lo the bill appropriating $161
000 for the improvement of ihe Savanna
river, which is approved bv the, President
under the pretext thai ' the obstructions d
signed io he removed, were placed. in. the
riyer by the government, some sevenlv
seven years ego, that is to say some thirteen
years belore the government appealed io
lor the remedy had any : existence. I !

preu nee was so bald, gratuitous and unfoun
ded. that the Sanate insisted upon its being
struck out belore they passed the bill, be
causa ii was fell to be a paltry misreprcsen
taiion. unworthy the face
their proceeding-- ' Yet this miserable pre
verication is. the only ground alleged bv the
President vr hU apologists for making this
bill an exception to. ihatclnas of , measures
which he has chosen to place under the ban
of Ills Executive, proscription,

'This is Jack8onism run into the ground
It is an example of sill) and papricious ex
ecutive absolutism, foundec upon no princi-
ple, and regulated by no rule. , It is ihe very
dregs of that man-wprsni- mistaken for a
system of political, dociri,ne, and called !lju
mocracy.' Jackson vetoed the Maysville
Road and ihe United States Bunk. .Pierce
vetoes the granting lands for. the relief of,
the insane, bin signs the bill giving away six-

ty millions pf acres for tho relief of old sol-

diers. vetoes a general bill or neces-

sary Works of river and harbor Improve-
ments, hui signs ihe Cnpe Fear River .bill,
an obscure inlet in a Locofoco Stale, where
the elections of two senator) wos pending,
and wbosestreams are therefore

He signs the Savannah River Bill, ope-
rating within a single State, but vetoes the
other for removing impediments in u chan-
nel nf navigation coasting the shores of sev-

en States. . He, vetoes the French Spolia-

tion Claims, bui approves the I'exun Claims,
double in amount nnd not half as meritori-
ous; notwithstanding a measure which he
thus inukes a.low, involves the assumption
and puyim r.t of two hundred miliums pi
State dubn. The pies urged by him ngainst
the French Spoliation Cluim.s wns that ihey
were fifty yuan old; ihe pretext on which he
pays Ihe Savannah River claim is, that It is
uvr. seventy ors old.,;, , , ,

' 'Thers nro two ihincs '0 he observed .. lo

the Uennan, 30 cents.
Hydropathic Family Physician, A ready

and Hveenio sdvisrr. With reference to

is not true. I he obstructions 10 oe removed
were nnl placed there by ahia government
nor bv any coerna,at but by naiu'e.
fhere Is no partirlo of proof, and never
hna been, thai ilie imvivaiion of the Satan- -

ah or Capu Fear rivers has been affected" by

the fjCiiprLot the Government orwjlLpd Im

proved bv the remonal of the objects said

to have been placed there.' In securing
defence nf the eounirv against Invasion. '' 1

any felic of .those works remuin, no part of

the appropriation will he expended In taKinn
it away. Wn the next , place the pocKeted
bill was passed by wore than a two-thir- d

vote. It Wits pas.sod without dissent, and

had itbeeVreiurncd vetoed Wonlj have fit

stantly received more than a constitutional
mnjnritv. :' So much then for the manliness
of this last instance of Presidential brava
dQ.";,:,::' s I'-"-

Tng New Postage , LiW.T-Th-e follow

inn m i the officiul notice of the ' Post

Imaster General In reference to the new Post

age Law:i .iA i "!

Notice is hereby given, thaw agreeable to

an uct of Congress approved March 3d, 1 855,

the lollowine ratt of postage: ere to be

charged, on and a fter ihe first' day of April
next, in lieu oj ; ose ituw established, tp

wit: if -- f.
On every pingla leitur conveyed in the

mail between p'.ncea Ui tho United States,
for any distance not exceeding three thou-

sand miles, three cents; and for any distance
exceeding three thousand miles, ten .cents.

t ram and "niter told hut day ol April pre-

payment on letters is required except such
as are to or Irom a lureign country or to oi

objects

prestige

Indians,

ncers of government on official business, ping of peace, now seeks for
franking privilege remains new exploits, and after his triumphs

Fiom and tho first of. onlzing and there seems
eighteen hundred postmasters be no difficulty in the way of

place postage stumps present At all events.'
11 prepaid on such may predict that the colonists

not have placed by his the Mexican
section of. act Post- - war. jeople will cam new idea ihe

master Generul authorized-t- establish
unifoitn system lor the registration of vain

able letters. This provision of thf law will
bo carried.: into effort, and special instruc
tions thereluro Will be issued Postmasters

soon blanks can be Roman emperors,
prepared , nnd! distributed
JAMESv' CAMPBELL. Postmaster Gen,

Post OfficeJ Dkfabtmbnt, March 9. -

The President's IlenSons
the Steamer Bill.

Veto--

The President's veto the Collins bill.
fier giving the history of the

Robins iauHdron. of wntchinu for
of 21, 1852 Cuban coosis.

That shall In power lruOM Grar.des.
Dec, 31. Uve returned Havana, and volnn- -

the arrangement for the additional allow
nco heicin provi led for upon months

noiic.v nnd will be soen that, wiih tne
ception of six additional trips required
by tho act 1852, there has been

departure from ihe original engagement volunteer need,
but contractors Irom obliga

and yei, by the lust uaiiied. the

comnensniion ws increased from three hun
dred and eighty-five- - thousand eight liuii
dred and fifty-eig- ht thousand dollars, with

protection the public interests
provided than the riclit which Congress
served itself terminate the controct
far increased compensation wus
ccrned six notice. This last
provision certainly primary considera
lion for the more generous action the

Government the nresenl bill proposes
repeal, Congress power
terminate the new arrangement. To this
repeal the objections
perable; becruse terms, deprives
United States future discretion

increase seivlce and comnen sation
whatever changes mav occur
navigation, expenses, the policy and
political condition the country. Ihe
uravlty this objection enhanced

considerations. vvhilu the contract
paid compensation nearly

double the rate ilie, original contract, they
from conditions.

which has ihe effect adding still more
thai rate; while the further
ceded them placing new piivilc

beyond the even Conrgess.
wil! regnrdec less serious objc

ilnn than that alreany stated, but one which
hould overlooked.' that the pri vile

ges bestowed upon the contractors with
correspondent advantages the Govern

ment, which leceives sufficient pecuma
other for the immense outlay

volved. while could obtain the same
vice parties less cost, and which,

the bill becomes law, will pay them
large public money without sde
quale Consideratiohfthai effect

for

ihe Unitnd States! To provide for
king donation such and
give the arrangement the character
permanence which ihJs bill proposes, would

deprive commerciBl enterprise the
benefits free competition, and establish

mrinonolv violation soundest

for which rensons ,'my objec
tloniio communicated aulie first
meeting the House following its preson-lotio- n

that, amem1-rnent

bills now pending, otherwise,
suiisble provision all ihe
tion may made before adjournment of
Congress...

Ftorri Evening

Col. Kinney ills Central Amer
lean nana.j

'

the famous Qui,- - IUnney, of and
Central American renown among

of the Metropolitan, No'wiihstand
ing the ports confidently that

rl. epriited

sword of 'the Cul.Vo'uld "probably turn the1
scoltj.

t In fnct, undorsinnd that Col. William
Walker, ihe Sonora. dU- -

gusied with his illsuccea1n founding
Independent government fur the Lower Cul- -

liornians, alreudy. in.tha field, thwre with
hundred and men under the banner

ii iipiiiinnr, i pronounced ineirgepoi-fe- y

for Vourtj filibusief, jusi
commencing business.' Tor Gastillan, having
noihing lose and everything gain, will
beiire,.ir successful; confiscate the pos-

sessions Chomorro and divide them among
adhernnis

Col. ; Kir.ney, however, asserts that
still peaceable entirely

si8tent whh the doctrines laid down
retary Marcy's letter Marcoletta. relative

the expedition. severance the
Company, thinks,' far from damaging
him only puts him better footing for

hit Certainly this
great expedilionist hat both the
success, and the qualities behuing the Kom
ulna tho prospective Central American
Republic.

About twenty tears ago. Kinney his
State for Chicago, where, a few

years made a princely fortune Becnrn-In- g

impoverished by speculation, he sailed
down the Mississippi and accumulated an-

other fortune Corpus Christ). was
here (hat displayed his genius by squat-lin-e

among the Mexicans, fighting and
coaxing the and carrying the gov-

ernment mail and army supplies through
regions where would have been death for
any other man toerter1. Tired these

the a field

The unchanged, in
after day January, Illinois Texas, to

fifiysix,,; insuperab'a
required to upon his ftfori. may

letters which stamps tl Colonel s
the writers, i.i ,: I unyihing 'rangers' in

Bv the third the ihe the a
is a

to
as as

exempted

oilier

expensive principles of Analo-Saxo- n Insti
Col. Kinney understands thetn

Col. now jtbout forty years
person a large iraine, over

six (eet high, with a face' resembling the
ihe necessary cameo likeness tough

Ing

July

lions:

other

months'

other

return

Ompuiit

ust'we

from

been

age;

and ruddy with exposure, and affording
mistakable signs resolution, courage and
endurunce.

The Cuban News On 20th ult., a
shock earthquake was felt

St. Jago Cuba, being the second there tins
vt.nr. The British nsvnl forees the Cu- -

full Conttresional ban waters dividiilg, wiih Spanish
te lino closes us lollows: ,, the dutv cruisers

The Act July- provides: .uB ruri. the The
M the ol Congress at who r.omont I'utntas

time after 1 854, terminate la the
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Texan

filiy

tutinns,
htnnev

tho

slight

werein

leers, by dint their daily drills,,
coming quite efficient soldiers.
that the files the military
Havjua, show the names 113.000
capable bearing arms, who have signified
,nejr wiUingnes case

advantage- -

their

Secretary

The sentence death tho prisoners,
Cadalna Pinelo, caused intense
excitement lliivana the correspond

the New Orleans
pers roport, and ihe Consuls ibreign
erinnenis. headed bv ihe reiiresenintiva
Great imin. culled ihe Capiuin Gener

ssk clemency, nnd thai. the execution
miliht'be deferred until communication
could with the government Mud
rid. They stated that did wish

interUre with the course Spanish justice,
but simolv desired encourauo pence nnd
avoid excitements. The Captain General
refused receive for any such pur-

pose.; The Auditor the Royal Tribunni
dissents Irom ihu decision the Council
Wur relation the execution the pris
oners, and the responsibility thus left with

the Cupiain Gunerol.

Sas NlchlsWlld Cats-Democ- ratic

organization.
As the new organization detest ihn

Know Nothings has been much spoken
about, and the has published their
ronsiiiuiinn grand officers, printed copies

which distributed ciiv,
requested give publicity the following
Preamble Constitution the Demo-

cratic Republican Organization The pre-

amble agninsiihe Know Nothings.
bee. his body shaii call

ihe Grand Republican Council Ohio,
until otherwise ordered, tho htac

the organization ihe United States.
Sec. The Stale Ohio shall

vested with, the following powers
privileges.

l.i shall the head tho organiza
for the Statu Ohio, shall and

establish all signs, grips, pass-word- s.

ohligaiior.s, lectures, chargss qualifications
confer gratuity while nominally .making membership, and all such work may
provision iransporiuiion inaiii necessary,

msgnttude,

carrying designs.

shall exclusive power form
establish subordinate Councils Brant

charters for the same the Sinie; Ohio,
and throughout the United States until nth
erwise direcicd.,

shall power adopt any nhd
every; measure deem necessary

principleli of .public policy, doubiful secure the success the organii
cnmpajibtliiv-vlj- the Consiiiuilon. I am, lhe ,riUinph ,i,b IDemocratKj

Course nhi Unmindful ihe fact that ihs princlplesproviding noihing aha
Republican

comprises various other appropriations, com,avening this corisiituiton, and provided
which more important funKer, mall Doliilcai.or metiers
lie inteiesis;
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lis members may be Instructed by the subor
dinate Councils.' i t ..-- ' m 'i,i-- i

Art. 2.; dec, 1. . The legislative depart
mem to consist of one .represent a live from

each subordinate Council', until the number
one hundred, the State Council lo consist of
one representative for each representative
in the General Assembly ol Ohio.

.Sec. 2. I hequBliiicaitons of a represen-
tative shall be to have, attained ihe highest
degree in the' order, and in good standing
in the same. ' n'.ii'iln'. ! t

Sec. r Annual meetings representa
tives to ba held on the first Tuesday orreb
ruarv.vi !".- -i I. ' ' 1 ' '-

'- '
Art..' 3. i Sec. 1. The officers of. ihe

had abandoned ihe project of colonizing the State. Council shall of President,
Mosaulio countrv, the Col., still maintains I Vioe President. Secrutry, Treasurer, Mar

tha determination of following during the Ishal, Inside Sontintl,- Outside Sentinel and

present months the panics in hia Interest Sergeant at Arms. ' ' n - '- -

who have already loft our nuns. According! Art. 4. - See, t. Officers io constitute
io bis staiement the story of the.fuilure of advisory council, grant charters. &0i
the expedition arose from the fact thai he An. 5. Prescribes duties of offiobrs,

had disconnected himself from lhe Cemnl ; Suction 8. duties of special deputies.

American Company, and now purposes la Section ofidisuiel deputies. ! -- .

carry ilie enturprisa through on , his own , Aru 6. Sec. I. No member of the or- -

shoulders., 4 . , ;. .,. ,IV , 'n ,.; .i ganization alhwed to i electioneer in the
At the conclusion of cenaio negotiations I Council for any political office in the gift of

now pending, It it his design to take steamer lhe people . .rv - ' ) ;; v..-.-

from.N,ew,Y9flt 1 h land of promie --r auc :xt - Penally- - lneligibilii tp any of.
He will first stop al San Juan, the fice fur six months, for . first offence; iheh
people, at the last accounts, wrro anxiously expulsion." i i i.:'.' i n, 'Im

swaltlng his presence. The disturbances Sed 3. '. Nothing in the above section to
in ihe neighboring Stnte of Nicaragua ore beso r.onnrued a. any person
rather propitious for the arrival of Kinney from electioneering ouwlde of the Council)

and his pacific riflemen. : Dlsirscied as (ha provided st ba dona properly. :'f , ii

couutrv Is between, the revolutionary party I "Art 3. The Seal ol shis.'ordnr shall: he
jumUh r!auillan and lh pnnervniln nron-- 1 nna ': 4nd hnlf Vnrhl ihl HliimAtrii with

neiriiur tlmt aaidSIinw hud ho tielrsunifrprnncf.T - .x ' ,
nr .frfU in mid nonntv. , a tranactilil of Pomeroy, Keb. 27th,

proceedings pf was tip

P.

of

i consist

i

where

1865.

T" Ii"A WK.1r.jT, for ante at the eflice of

hg it, an) around the ray the "Grand Re DEi.EoiTEs ru rnBFaEncE, Exhibition.
publican Council ofOhio." i I he United" Stales Agricultural Society has
r Hualihcatlons ;l memoers snail be, na- - appointed un t!,iwin, nf feonsylvanta; Hen-li- ve

born, or residence of, five years In the ry Woger, of, New York; Dr. W. T. G.
Untied States.' nhd to have adopted the Uni- - Morion or Maasuchusetts; Col. Anthony
ted Siates as their hnmc;Jfreediml from any Kimmel, of Maryland, and Charles, L. Flint,
alliance with any religious political society of Massachusetts; delegates to' attend . the ,

or organization. , ,. K- coming lndusirial Exhibition i in Paris. ,, f
auborOtnme; councils rn be divided mm , .; M,rt,

es and clans, and to be governed by insl0cv iioUge .hfs evenine.' h burnt th.decado chiefs and chiefs of elans.- -

Officers of Grand Council for 1855.

General J. W. Wilson, Tiffin, Ohio.
President.

C.J. W,

dent.
Smith, Cinqhnaii, Vict Presi
.rOliii in j.i

,, C. Lylflk Cincinnati, Secretary,
i G A Peter, Treasurer, ,. . .

GG! BrondWeir1"1 Marshal. ' '

, J C McCord, Cincinnati, Inside Sentinel.
F H Trimp. " , Outside:

i S W Irwin, '
Sergeant-at- -

Arms. Cin. Giti ; ; ' I

. i
Arrival or tur George Law. New

Ycsk. Saturday, March 84.-- The arrange-gement- a

for the resumption of Page, Bacon
& Co., were said 10 be complete, and they

Is

in

to be in a condition resume lit that no con be modej and no
days. "Reed & Co., of Sacramento, I jectlons to i lopping awhila. ,;...,",. .'

had applied for the benefit of tho Bankrupt

A. J. Wright, of the Minors' Savings
Banh, expected to shortly; '

In the general news there is nothing ol
' "importance.' ',

Copious rains had fallen, which had pro-

duced great joy among the miners' and the
agriculturists. ' ' ' . ' i ,

(
' A bill had been introduced into the Leg-

islature to prohibit the trade in liquors, with

a provision thru it be submitted to tho vole
of the people at the next election

side

law.
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Siorer yesterday, and were Informedbutpapers say mors

business of all kinds and no goods wer8 fr"- -

fit.
?f fj

selling for saw

Bv this Volp'aralso ,,n 'hei,r n. con"

io the and 26th ol cro" ,ho hindrance or

the same month.' -
news unimportant. New
steamer sailed for of Tuesday contain

Valparaiso the 9th of and lib. Captain Henry, rsa- -

St. Lawrence . had offered the services of
From is nothing I and company to Mexican
Col a passenger in Chihuahua, in fight the

Boundary hsd left
Fa rco cV continued to meet Guvsmns fur ClVado, commission

all demands the was proceeding
time the Golden setting stone to ihe initial points

had a petiiien for in- - Handsome given
snlvencj, schedule of and
bilities shows nn on the right ol

$100,000. Mr. Woods, one of ihe partners,
had up all his privnte property, which

was estimated al 8250.000, which wont into

ihe assets, .

failure of Robinson & Co , is to

be a bod ono.

'

Convicted under tub Liquoii Law
see by Commercial, ihni A.-J- . Thorp.'
of wns convicted in Cincinnati
on Tuesday under th nw liquor

plead that h was oi ly nt? nt. em-

ployed by another partv. to ; bin ihe

jury were instructed by Judge llamni
ihat thing as a legal In n crim-

inal mailer couIJ not he mm could, in
contemplation of law, employ to do

violation law.

nol. therefore, thin indicted

this liquor law was innocent,
he, was a principal.
principal and liiible, nnd

might both proecuted iind.-- r the

mime indiciment, ihe being

as 'm'ieht jointly eummlited.
law ' provides thai il for
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un- - Crushed,

as this that
was n the m

a nuisance. wave like In

And If In cae ihey come lo 100 were out oi me

thai ihe aim- - at the
bar keeper, .7

he Im convicted this te-

limtriietion hanging to
'

was, that Control
bo consideied in on still me none,

atria nt tUn lnsv nf if The'nlis 770 feet

and this are Er.-- .
' Samuel Ls-'T- he

''. ons,
at ti ler, Jos.

o'clock, and
with a of Guilty. ' '

Charleston Courier proposes thai the
ol thai to Captain Uun-Ca- n

N.ingraham some testimonial of
approval of his rescuing
Hungarian, Kjzsta. ' beautiful

presenlod to
f arrived' in '

he a nso

overtaken (he gallant uapinin, msxes
4 'subsianilol testimonial appro-

priate.' ' A has made by

Eduliy: 'Appeals, by which
10 pay inrge ieeuritg for

enlira property Is be' ibid
the Sheriff.1 ; Captain Vvill

left for the ot his and
biii his ' propdses

He is now on U. S. St.

L6uis, In rlio he
10 sail the

' ;i ' " ' ' ' ;

Supreme Court of
has decjded in favor,
confirming title so the but

question of minerals. It was

and eloquently arguod Jones, the
counsel, brother-in-la- Frnmor.t,
and by Mr. Criuenden in favor, and the

Genera) against will

to, for the
whiqh ho had suffered

government to
the
ri,.i

Is (ortunuie

Minerva 11

of Its oolumns, lhe of bar
ret of Keniuiky, for

Broome, of- Pennsylvania! tor ih
on ihe

Dcnble iha States;
rerrv io and
inilepe'ndeni eVerjrqoaiiiy

th ' isiennsn, Is
would hi"scllotn If (he!

No,
Klin

has

753TVest bflwttTwCcT

off ihe building, and much property waa
damaged build
Ing 82000, and on f I000r
which was fully covered Insurance.

been closed since Tuesday. Dr
was the of the building.

furniture belonged late pioprletor, Mr..

Charleston. March 21. Hark
away, Liverpool, for Charleston, ta
abhore Cone It feared

get Her cargo sicks of
salt; Insured Europe - - :

Boston, March -- Manchester
operatives, embracing force,
continue a sinke, the greatest
known exists.' ' manufacturers contend

expected a profit have ob
.

resume

.'.;,;

Fremont

Colombia. S.C. : tS.Thera
a heavy, full last ' night, aijl it (a
(eared great injury dona inn crops.

Know have' iha
elections In - Fredrtcksburgh, by

a laige majority. u !...) n,,. ,

The frigate Columbia, ship of tha
Home squadron,, Norfolk,
Sunday, fifty of yellow fever
board, ,. ..,',.

The negroes arrested Ssiurdiy.
!..:.!. - wntoi corpus, orouem

there was confidence, fort
was dull, "heJ lX

except cash. - wheraverthey They preferred

arrival we have. dates "1Ufn " "eri
14th uh.. the "V 'houi

.

, The from Chill is , York, March 21. New Orleans
The Mississippi home papers Galveston dates.

from February, of the 1 Texas
the 8th, " gers. himself

Peru there important, the Uovernor
Fremont came the Indians. The

Gen. Law. Mexican Commissioners
Wells. Co., The

upon promptly until wiih great unanimity) after
Gale sailed. a mark
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Washington, Mstch 21. Union:
this morning has reliable lnlorma-lio- n

the Spanish government
solved owaid indemnity Black Var

e.tse, and adjusiineat of the cas
will be consummated necessary
proof nn amount damp go.

Siar Mason entirely recov-

ered soon the functioss of
his ollico. He contemplate

"present. ;

New York. Match 22 Tampico
ihe 7th rHCfited. All ws quiet

new Governor, Vrgs,
inuking a tour through northern portion
of the department. . i

-- --

Kinni-- has been sentenced to two ana
which Ucnuld nBf years imprisonment Sing Sing,

pany
under

employediby
would

such
The

both

says

The

does

Tim

- Washington City. 22. LleuK H.

J. llaristiine.nl the Navy, late of Ihe Collins

sienmer. has been appointed io the
nf ihn new Arctic expedition.

Balt'imorr. March 22. A Richmond dis-pat-

conioins of the expl ision

coal pits.

were killed, inclidhig twenty-eig- ht

incluJsever) body. not necessary six whites, twelve negroes,

sale of any pariicular kind inioxi- - five persons badly burned
nrivuff. Ritfinlp I ,Umt nOffMblV reCOVCT,

being, whether intoxicating' The considered from air;
been sold. Under ' hm seciion but oiest n

ihe law, selling was suffieiVni; bin nccldenially. Irom ,whicn poureo

derthe fourth semloil. t whether forth a volume of gas Ignited. The ex- -

a place of public reort. sine selling plosion caused earth for miles around
would not make the place and rock a twig the wind.

this should white miners lonunaieiy
ihe conclusion defendant was pit time. ,bvery eflort, was

ply a the quesiion might ailse. niely made to rescue those who T69
whether should under ulivu. Dead men were found with

founh section. The of the their bones, holding J

such a partv. having of picks and drills ,in their handa. Tha
the establishment, would those olive wis .burnt i
iIia n Irooiinr ihft I vniisilMil. are deep. The

m'glube convicted under fourth persons killed Thma OolH' John
' '"'.'"''. '""..'.'""'' Goldon. John leweti. John

jury retired quarter before six Ihiwe; wounded,' John llowe,Ssm- -

about past six returned
verdict

The
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-men England
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.. KT . 1 I 1 1 rPl.An..a ITannA.Itt
uel Hunt,-lNlcnoia- nam, i iiuuib-- . ,""v-j.- r

Tw"o more deaths hnve resulted from thd

coul pit explosion, thirty ninp. "

.
1

'., PROVIDENCS, March 22 --The Rhode Is;
Democratio onyeitiioe nominsted. for

Governor, V. Poller, of Provi-- ,

dence, sntl --.Nicholas Brown.ol wick,

for Lleuteatni Governor.,' ;
- "

" fjAt.TiMORR,'Saiurdtt.y tl.A-- ruV

mor was current hew io-d- y thai defalca-lio- n

had discovered ia ona bl our
amounrtngw between sixty and sevj

emy dollars. "
' The brig Perry started1 fur tha Isl-

ands to day.. Police officers out In hr-- --

10 '' ;,C .'.'.'.,.'rii-l;-

twenty dollars be' raised for1 the strikers
the

whence
for

the hia
lands,

ihe

Davis,

his

the

off.

was

the

ihu

were

v Boston. Sa"iurdayi MaMU4.i-Tbeir- lka

among tho operatives coniinuta. Atoteeiing

of theWiens was held, lympathlilng with

gone home.
About two thousand girl

Clbvcune, Saturday, Match il. A,

heavy snow hat been falling all df and it
continues. ... .':

'
:.... , )

' The SherltT of Holmer Is on hls!

way io the city" of In Switzerland, to

bring back Schrock, tha defaulting Treasu.
rerof Shrobk iecamped,

some time since, with about $26.000.' ,'a.nd

look raruge in Basle, where he was finally

heard (rOtri.r.Th Bherlff. lf auccessful in

bringing him back, It w receive 11,000 re-

word aui one half tha money ha recovers.

Rollin A. Lacl has been Indicted In Trum- -

pavmeni of larse sums dis'uursi d by bull county Irif thd Wurderv of hi 'alsier,

. Fremont, in California,. for
,
lhe goverm

I who was killed by taking a drink fromi, . .
s

.UVI

mem, and for, which he wns. arrested and bottle cWalning Hoffmsn's Blners in wnicn

detained for a long .time In Londpn. The young Leet had put tome strychnin lor me

sppoiniment pf solicitor; to the of I purpose of pCisonlng hi faihef ,Mlil hom

a one.

a
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, , .,.,. he was On bad term, rron,
I I . ' I n II k AMalVVail IhA
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bottle, fbund poison in both, i c ,. I
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nt Nbw.HsVsiI. UOmi., navauoow
Minerva,) who hoJds In Kentucky loftier' Kei,'U, ieyerolof lh nuniber arretted
position as a staiesman a pouloi than Thy bound .together
Garret Davis. : hame. I riot imly prec .emn obligation, nd penally Jbr7

lousto ike clilxens,; of Khiucky, but to th 41,, 0f a iperaiions.'f n it member,- -
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